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jfiiBciwaion. were the report. of the

TEAMS CLASH F NICARAGUAN TROOPS '
TAKE AMERICAN FLAGOPENING DANCE You Are Invited

It SECTIiflL.TONIGHT To Attend the
AT

MEETS TODAYSMELROSE COUNTRY' CLUB
Four Piece Orchestra 4

i i

Lunch '

STEEL COMPANIES TO MERGF.'ICralmin Jtice faction ami' the
Co"Iy Butler faction over the port;

NKW YORK, Nov.' 2fi. An--I tro! of Die coniimny. Nixon in ati
provul of tho Hior:kiiullerH of lliulfor Um company,
licnubtif Iron and Sim J com puny . Cqoley Jiutler, Cultfonila ruin
uml the Trumbull Steel company fine uiuKiiaU, wan one of the in n

tiie only reuulrfincnlii uwtUui j noratorH of the Idaho Conner t;oiu

Bible Conference
BEGINNING

Sunday Morning
7 Lasting Thru the Week.

These daily conferences will be led by
Rev. B. B. Sutcliffe, D. D., of Portland,
Oregon, who, as a Bible expositor is in the
same class with James M. Gray, R. A.
Torrey, and G. Campbell Morgan, all of
them nationally known for their knowl-
edge of the Bible and their ability, to teach
it.

1 Dr Sutclifte is in his teaching.

today for Hie mttiwrt of tho two
concernK. Tim UirectofK have vol-
ion unaniinotiHly to coiiHolliiate the
conipanii'H, John A. Topplnn, chair-
man of announeert,

lUmiorH were currenL In Wall
Hlreet neverul days uk thut Ihe
Trumbull and other cnjiipunto
would bo ahHorbed by the'Youim-tow-

Khet't and Tube company. To-- '
day it wiia rumored Hint thu pilanil
and Otln Si eel companleH,

in connection with tho
VouukhIown Sheet and Tube ru-

mors might eventually be brought
Into the Kcniiblfc-Trumbul- l

. ; ;
r Tb.fi ItepuliHc-Trunibul- I consolhlaV
Hon will have total usNets of 1

und if the furiher coriibina-thni-

were carried through a $3HV
"00,000 corporation . would be" tho
leHult. . ' '

Eat barbecue snndwlchea and
live forever. Ltrand's Road Stand

MINE COMPANY FAILS

WKISER, Irtnho, Nov. 2(1. The
Idaho Copper company, owiier of
the Hed Lodge und South Peacock
ml no fu AdaiiiH county, Idaho, and
the Iron Duku mine In Oregon wiih

placed in receivership hero ycHler-(la-

with Carey II. Nixon, Ho I no

utlornoy, appointed receiver for the
Idaho propertied by '. 'Judge S. 11.

Vaiian. The complaint filed at
Council by tho Tioi.se ABrjoelalion of
Credit Men. (he total qf the
debt at and mentlona

between the fleoi'Ee

All conferences will be held in the Presbyterian
' ' 'Church.

Christian, you need these studies.

"Choose ye this day whom ye will
; serve."'- - '(' .. .) '. .;.''

Christ offers you eternal life. What will you do
. with this priceless gift freely offered?

'" ' '

R.W.Achor
Presbyterian Church. '

THE OREGONIANS
' vill be With us again

?

TQNITE
M.lrTi t V 1

DANCE

ORIENTAL GARDENS

jiievr courtbouKe.i ' '
,

To Mr. and Mr. Urn
llaten. Saturday Nov. 20, 1927.
0 pound Kfrl. Tim nw arrival

been named Sally Zoe.

roni.E To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Coble at their home at 128 Sheri-
dan street, Kuturday, November 26,
1927, u daughter.

FLOODS CAUSE
HEAVY LOSSES

WITHIN STATE

(Continued from page 1.)

was' removed qnl the t bridge .

Roads Damaged
Roada throughout Cowlitz coun-

ty have been blocked by slides and
washouts and damage, Is estimated
as high as Sr.0,000., , -

Astoria reports that the Nehalen
highway south from Astoria will
be closed for a week ; the Kooaje-vei- t

highway between-Seattl- and
Tillamook probably longer. Num-
erous other roads were damaged
and traffic Is Impeded.

Foley t'rt-e- bridge, .on .the
Roosevflt highway south of Ne-

halen Hay was taken out by the
flood, and the temporary bridge
across the Soaostono Creek was
awept away. Falsework for the
new bridge being erected over
this stream also was carried out.
closing the highway. Soapstone
Creek rose 15 feet In 12 hours.

, Slide Halts Traffic
COItVALUS, Ore.; Nov. m

Heavy rains ..io past feiv driys
have washe out e lame section
of the Corvaills-Waldpor- High-
way, In the Missouri Bend district,
and It is estimated by' the local
stute hlghwny engineers ' office
that o week will be required to re-

move debris from thH hlghwav
bridge. ' Passeneers may be

afound the big slide, but no
rrelght can bo moved 'over the
road, reports here said. '

Contrary to reportrf yesterday,
it was declared today that the
Corvallls-NewpOr- t Highway )s
open to all kinds of traffic. The
water Is, receding rapidly and

in Uenton county tire ex-

pected to be normal by tomorrow.

KUOPNB; Ocb,,', Nov., 20 Wl-- '
Intneue i.tlverrwag at fCeet
Sutuninyi ItuvtnK risen from '3.S
feet ' Frjiliy, a ; ilmiaiico j o more
than five feet, li Is now the liigl)
esl It hns beoii tills year, as indi
coted on' the kuuko of (lerard De
Mrockert, weather observer. 'TtVi
feet Is considered flood' slase'. ' '

'liONflVIEW,' Wash.,' NoT.'Sil-- i
Further dnmnRe resulting

flood conditions 'in
Cowlitz 'county, fnused by toirn-Ma- i

downjiour' Vedntisday1 Jam
Thursday, was believed nvol'lcd
today 'hy cessntlon' of rnm: Lewis
Hlver, which threatened to over-
flow dikes and ' Inuudale 10,006
acres of rich bottom, dairy lauds
had dropped four feet this uiorn-Ine-

Water in; the, Columbia, Cowllti
and Ooweeman nlso was Biib)31- -'

ins today.' '

ELGAROSE YOUTH
SUCCUMBS TO LONG
ILLNESS AT HOSPITAL
Jonas Edward SJoqren passed

away this morning at Mercy Hos-

pital following a long Illness of ty-
phoid fover.' Ho wns 14 yenrs,';8.
months and - Hi days old. The
youth was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jonas S.logrun of Elgnrose and one
of" family of ton. neslJes his
parents he is survived hy the fol-

lowing brothers and sisters: Frita,
Stanley, Andy, Olaf, Bdnn, ElsTo,
Alma. One child, Ingabourg, Is'
also dead. The body has been re-- .

moved to the Uoseburg Undertak-- ,
inn iMiiiuiH iiii.i iiiuenu HTanee-menl- s

are In chame of M. W. Rlt-- :
lor. Tho date of the services has'
heen set for 2 p. m. Monday.!
Ilov. Knock Sandeen of Oresharii
will ofilcinto. The funeral will
be at the Klgnrose rhuroh and
burial In the cemetery there.

I.ice Olllvunt, Looking Glass
rancher, wns in ltosehurg visitingfriends and attending to business
affairs on Friday.

ROSEBURG JUNIOR HIGH
PLAYING AT M EDFORD

The Roseburg Junior high school
football team left early this loom-
ing for Medfonl to olnv the Junior
high school team of Hint city. The
Medfonl team recently came hers.
(he game resulting In a tlo score,
7 to 7. A number of fans and stu-
dents accompanied tho team on
Ihe trip.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

V.. S. Weather nuroau Office.
Rit ehurg. Oregon. Dnla reported
by Arthur V I'ugh, MeteorologistIn charge.
Ilarometrlc pressure (reduced .

to sea level! B a. tp ....30.07
Relative humidity 5 p. m. yes

terday (per cent) 94
Highest temperature yestenlay 62
Lowest temperature last nlt-h- t 44
Average temperature for the

day .. ., ;

Normal temperature for this
date - 44

Precipitation, last 24 hours"""" .63
Total preclp. since first of

month 4 50
Normal precip. for this month 457
Total precip. from Sent. 1.

i. iu unie 7.89
Average precip. from Sept

1S77 , 7.36
Total excess since Sept.

.64
Averaito seasonal precip. Sept

"ay. inclusive 31.12
rorecatt for southwest Oregon:Unsettled with nrobablv rnln in.

night and Sunday, normal temnAr. I

.Bumf i. i

,'OF COUNTY DIES (J:
:

KLAMATH FALLS

News of the death ' of W. F.
Arant, former Douglas county man
and well known here and in the
state for hia efficiency in recent
years as superintendent of the
Crater Lake national park, has
been received In Roseburg. Mr.
Arant, who has been making his
home in Ashland, recently went
to Klamath Falls, where he under-
went an operation ' trom which he
never recovered, death resulting
on Wednesday.

He was the son of Jesse
.Mliry Jane (ICinmet) Arunt und
was born September 29, 18"0, in
Tazewell Lcounty, .Illinois. The
fallier was born east of Nashville,
Tennessee, April 1!, 1823, and the
mother's birth occurred ut Mount
Pulaski, Pa., In the year of 1828.
Jesse T. Arant went to Illinois with
his father in 1830 and in the same
year his future wife arrived In
that state. After their marriage
Jesse T. and .Mary Jane Arant con-
tinued to reside in Illinois until
I8ii2, when In March of that year
they left their home In the middle
west,: crossing the plains with ox
teams'lo. Oregon. rT.hey arrived 'at
the 'Sandy 'river in September and
located near the present site of
Harrisburg in Lilin county. After
a year they moved to Douglas
county, where some of their rela-
tives and friends had previously
settled. The father secured a dona-
tion claim of three hundred and
twenty seres seven miles north-
west of Roseburg in September of
18M and this property Is still in
possession, of Ihe family, having
been taken over by W. F. Arant.
The fiarents resided there until
1871, after which they spent a few
years In Klnmalh county and then
returned lo the old home farm.
The father devoted his entire life
to farming and stock-raisin- and
death occurred In 1895, while his
wife died in 1902. They were tho
parents pf twelve 'children, six or
whom are now Jiving. , ,.

Wi F. Arant resided with his
parents until he attained his ma-
jority. In the fnll of 1872 lie
went to Klamath county, where ho
engaged ' in stock-raisin- and later
also took up farmlne. followim-bot-

pursuits for thirty years. On
the 22nd or May, 1902, the Crater
Lake National Park was created
hy act of Congress and in August
of the same yenr Mr. A runt was
appointed superintendent of the
park, which position he held until
a few years aco; During his care
of the park, Mr. Arant took great
pride in making It one of the at-
tractive national '

parks of the
country nml his practical methods
and sound Judgment wero maul
feat in tho; work' of Improvement
that has been conducted.

On' Ihe girth' of October, 1871,
Mr: Arniil was married to 'Miss
Gmlna L. Dunham, 'who was born
In Livingston county, Missouri
She nlso crossed the plains with
her parenla, coming west In 1804.
Unlo Mr.'nnd Mrs. " Arant wero
born rout4 sons, K. t,.,' farmer and
stockman of Klamath county;
Chnitncey F.. dairy fnnner of Ash
land; Herbert Lincoln, dairymanand sloek-ralse- r of Klamath
county: and Jay J., stockman of
Klamath county. '

His widow survives, besides his
sons. The funeral took place Frl
day.

MISS BAKER WEDS '

SEATTLE MAN TODAY
Miss Reulnh Daker, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. linker of Eden-bowe-

nud N. T.. Fiinnn nr can.nn
wore married nt a quiet ring cere
mony tins morning nt the offices
of the justice of tho pence. Tho
wedding wns attended only by
limrents by tho bride. Mrs. FuquaIs well known In the younger sot,
hns been a student of Roseburg
high school, and hns a wide circle
of friends In this city. Mr. Fuquais employed by an oil company sta-
tion In Seattle and he and his bride
left Immediately following the
CeremoilV for the ft'nuhlnirtnn iltv 'where they will mnke their homo.

HERMANN CASE
HEARD TODAY IN

CIRCUIT COURT
The case of Schiller Hermann

against Elbert Hermann, an action
for money, continued In the cir-
cuit court today. Practically the
entire day was taken up by the
examination of the plaintiff, who
plnced in evidence a number of
letters that passed between the
two men regarding the alleged ob-

ligation. It Is claimed by the
plaintiff that the defendant owes
him 11,247, while the derendont
seta up a counter claim of S3, 500
duo for legal services. Attorneys
Compton and Eddy appear for the
plaintiff ami Attorney Abraham
for the defense.

TO PUNISH THOSE .
RESPONSIBLE FOR

FOLSOM PEN RIOT

A pnl crr TiDicnvT tu
Nov. 26. Justice moved to--

day to exact its penalty for
the bloody Thanksgiving day
riot? at.Folsom state prison.

Investigation to determine
responsibility for the murder
of Prison Guard Ray Single- -

ton and convict George Baker,
two who were killed by con- - 4
vlcts during the outbreak of
1400 convicts Thursday and
yesterday was . under wayhere today under the dlrec- -

Hon 0 District Attbrney
ieu . aicAiuster. - -

II

rAMnrWmJ PrrM Lrfued Vim)
SAN SALVADOR, Salva-

dor, Nov. 26. Newspapers
here today publUh details of
a fight at Las truces, Nica-
ragua, in which the Liberal
general Sandino routed gov
eminent troops and captured
Ihe federal supply train and
an American flag.

' The Sal-
vadorean papers say that an
airplane crasbea ana Its crew
was killed.

NEW TODAY
FOR RENT Well furnished npts.,

close in. 331 S. Main.
A WINDSWII'B Rubber that will

wipe clean. Stephens Auto Co.
IS YOUR CAR w orklnlTproiYerly ?

If notcall 682. Sie'phens Auto Co.
ROCK- - SPRlNGSconl. Diamond

briquets and Utah coal. PAGES'.
GOOD ' WOHhflt a reasonable

: price. Stephens Auto Co. 323 N.
wMaln St

FOR SALEA few tier "of laurel
block at 13.50. Sieiton Uros.
Phone 14F15.

FOR SALE Extra :BOod-hay-
Tll

miles east town on JJeer Creek
road. W. W. Haley.

IF YOU want something new, we
have iL King Utah nut coal.
South End Woodyard.

WANTED 15 or" 20 "
head'young

ewes. A. A. Jacoby, Looking
Glass. Phone 18F41.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
room In modern home, close In,
men only. Inquire 529 E. Doug-
las.

FOR SALE Sonora cablnetlihono-grapl- i
with or without records.

838 Miller St., atternoons or
evenings

USED DRAGSAW--X'WIttO-Bll-

with two extra saws, used 4

months, at less than half price.
Klecker-Amor- t Co.

FREE LUM BER To parties who
will teur down a big barn and
clear away rubbish. Address
Box 935, Roseburg.

FOR'HENT '
TuTdTlTheTraTiT.

Has private bath and all mod-
ern conveniences. Close in.
Phone Mrs. O. M. Berrie, 674.

FOR SALE Enclosed Dodge car,
Good tires and in good condi-
tion. Price very low. Would
consider trade for concrete work
or painting. Phone 574.

247 S.'JACKSON-ST."-T-
his

beau-tlfu- l

site, suitable for church,
club or maternity home. Part
cash, some trade.' Owner, M.
Milburn, 801 Iledell Oldg., Port-iand- ,

Ore,
WOULD you like to go around the

world ? The next best thing Is to
hear Dr. William Wallace Young-so-

tell the story. First M. E.
Church Nov. 28th. AdultB 35c,
Students 16c, ...

HAVK 150 mammoth bronze tonis
not, related to anything In west-
ern Oregon. $8.00 each f. o. b.

Myrtle Creek or delivered Rose-
burg Saturdays. Write C. L. Cur-so-

Myrtle Creek.
NO "ARGUMENT liasever been ad-

vanced against saving money.
We have the plan that Is safest
and paya the most profits. Send
for free booklet. Douglas Build
ing & Loan Association.

FOR SALE Kitchen range, oak
dining table and chairs, kitchen
cabinet, Singer sewing machine,
bed, dresser, rug, rocker, heut-iu-

stove, Congoleum and many
other things must be sold by
Monday night. House No. 972,
the 6th house north of Riverside
store on Pacific highvay.

FOR SALE Sheep and turkey
ranch, $11 per acre, 2 miles lioin
highway; farm buildings; well
watered ; well fenced ; open
range, 100 acres plow land. One
of tho best sheep ranches in

Douglas county. Terms'. 2 small-
er sheep lunches, on good roads.
One small ranch for rent. C.

Merrill, 504 Mill St.
GET a' deed to your home. IT you

nre buying a home on contract
and have it halt poid Tor, with
no mortgage, see us about our
monthly payment real estate
loan whereby you can obtuln
money to pay off the contract
and get a deed. Monthly pay-

ments, tnke care of both prlncl-les- s

than rent or contract pay- -

ments .take care of both princi-
pal and Interest and get you out
of debt. Umpqua Savings and
Loun Ass'n. Douglas Abstract
Bldg.

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST

Specialist In the fitting of
Glasses

.116 Jackson St.

Elizabeth
Ardens

Venetian Toilet

Preparations are the fore-

most American production
in their lines. No material,
perfume or beautifying
agent is too expensive if it ia
needed in the manufacture
of their line of beautifying
agents. A representative
line of these fine toilet ar-

ticles may be seen at the

Pioneer Drug
Store

' H. D. McKay. Prop. '

Carnegie Tech and Oregon
- State to Tangle at

Portland.

COAST SCHOOLS PLAY

St. Mary's and Santa Clara
to Engage in Annual

Cqmbat at San ;

Francisco.

(AuncUtd Pn-- lase4 Wire)
SAN FHANCISCO, Two Inter- -

sectlonal clasheH and a game that
wltiieuHed the aettlliiK of a time
honored rivalry weru on tap today
for Pacific coast football fans as
the 1927 grid ueauon reached the
home Htretch.

From diutant Pennsylvania,
Judge Walter Steffau brought hla
CarueBie Tech eleven to battle
the Orangemen of Oregon Stute
college at Portland. The records
of both teamt-- are marred by aev-er-

defeats, and a victory, today
would be a redeeming feature of
only a fair season for either team.

Drake university closed a sched-
ule with Imersectlonat
gamea by .meeting the University
of California ul Lou Angales in the
southern clly.i . i :

At Hau, Francisco St, Mury'fc- and
Santa Clara col luges met In. their
annual "little big game.'

Ready at Portland
POIlTLANli, Ore., Nov. 2. Af-

ter playing some of the strongest
grid machines of the east teams
that Included Pittsburgh, Wash-
ington and Jefferson, the Tartans
of Carnegie Tech made a bid for
western laurels in tho game here
today with Oregon State Agricul-
tural college. The probable line-

up: '

Carnegie Tech P. Oregon State
Sweet I. Jtobblns
Cooper I.t. '

Jjiice
Cowan ,

1. g. Iladley (c)
Meilzluer c. Cieddes
Anderson (c) r. o.' Kllers
Schmidt ,r.t., , Kchell
Kngllsh r. g. l.ogan
Harpater q. b. . Maple
Moorhead '

Werteuberger
1. h. Luby

' r. h. Vhltlock;
LieDielter, r,b. Metten

UMPQUA ROAD
IS FAVORED BY

CO. TAX LEAGUE

(ContliJue'l Tom page 1.)

highways recommend the policy of
penalizing contractors Tor

of road contracts and sug-
gest that the county court adhere
.o this plan in all Jobs under way
jr contemplated.

"We also recommend the abolish-
ment of the Smith Ferry and the
application of funds 'to the con-

junction of u new bridge at that
point.

' "Wo commend tho movement of
.he Diamond Lake to the Sea
commission and lecommend that
means he an anged for iiiauclug
tho road nt some early date.

"W. U COHU
t ' "JOHN ALKXANDICU

"C. O. GAItltlSTT."
Auto Fee Change Hit

A strong resolution protesting
any change In auto license feu
was Introduced ami adopted, the
resolution being as follows:
.Since the future development of

..he entire state of Oregon depends
prlmai lly upon the construction of
new market roads and highways
and the extension, of those already
Iu service, und

Since our present system of
highways would :jooii become Im-

possible and a bunion to the stute
.f for any reason tho Oregon Stale
Highway Commission were denle.l
jufllcicut funds with which to
maintalu our present highways,
and 1

Since the present method of ob-

taining road funds has proven so
highly !H:ructory for the con-
struction of new roadK. and the ex-

tension of existing highways and
the mulnioiiauce thereof, and ul
ao the funds obtained at present
Are apparently Biirfleient lo retire
iho stale roud bondK of approxi-nuttel-

ttility-tiv- e nillliotis nf dol-
lars within a reasonable time to-

gether with paying tho Interest
rales thereon,

Therelore, Do It Iteaolved. hy
tho Douglas County Taxpayers
League, in annual meeting assem-
bled, this twenty-sixt- day of No-

vember, 1927. that we unanimously
oppose any and all uiovenicnls or
legislative measures that will havu
a tendency to 'handicap the pres
ent highway program ns adopted
by the Oregon State Highway Com-
mission and that we especially op-
pose the suggestion' for the- state
lo adopt a uniform license fee of
M.00 ou automobiles.

lie It Furiher Hesolved that a

ropy of tills resolution be furnish
ed to the Oregon Slate Hlgliwav
Coinmission.. each member, of the
Douglas county delegation to the
State senate and house of lteprea
entatfves, and the sinte press and
all other'orgnnlzatluns or Indivi-
duals Interested.,

DOI'OI.AS COl'STV ' TAXPAY-
ERS LKAlU'K '

i It. It. CI.AUKK. t;iinlnnau.
The nieelim: adjourned at noofi

following a fhort discussion
giinllng Ihe, verbal reiiorl of the
legislative committee. The rounly i

court was Invited to meet with the'
Ihjutuh In the atternoon ntul hear t

!tha recommendations to he offer,
ml lllf Ilia Itritvl-un- i fur aflArmwll

Salesmen

puny whllw, the Idaho Copper Cor-

poiatlou wuh originally dominated
by (ieorge (Jrahain Hlce, New York
promoter. Early in 1926 the two
eompatiif'H were niefgeij.

INTERNATIONAL
RIVALRY DRAWS ,

' !' THREAT OF WARS

(Continued from page 1.)

and revolutionary bands from
Vllna. . ;

No confirmation has heen re
ceived of report el- revolutionary
activities In Ukraine. The Buchan-e-

newspaper Dlmlneutu printed a
report of severe fighting but no
continental news source has been
able to substantiate the report. ,

UMATILLA RISING

' f Auoffjitf! Prut' tented Wire)
'

PENDLKTON; Ore.,' Nov. '2(1.
ItaiiiB and inciting snows, In the
Bluo Mountains have cuused the
Umatilla KIvui to become a rag-
ing torrent. The rlvur is about
(he highest It has ever been lor
November.

LADY BULLOCK DEAD

MKLTON, Mowbray, England,
Nov. 20. La-l- Victoria Bullock
only daughter of the Earl of Dee.
by, died this afternoon, without
HHinlng Roiisetousnesu after suffer
lug an injury while hunting with
OejrmiMmuin

m At ;mi
lit" rt i

Wanted

AU of school age 1 5c f

Courtesy -

Licensed Lady: Embalmer
: ! ! T , '

rT8rTiiiiwiiiiiiiiii a

the surf, and It may be. weeks
.she starts to go--

to pieces.

Ia Fall Trial

Admiral J. K. Robison Is one of
the witnesses summoned in the
trial of former Secretary of the
Interior Albert B. Fall and Harry
F. Sinclair on charges of con.
splracy to defraud the government.

1 grade. Local potatoes are mix-
ed with prices ranging all the way
from 85 cents to $1.25.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 26.

Receipts for week approximated:
Cattle 2910; calves 230: hogs
3265: sheep 815. Cattle: Compar-

ted with a week ago: All classes
steady except common and cutter

.grades of she stock weak to 25
cents lower; bulk desirable slaugh-- v

ter. steers for - week $9.359.80:
top $10.25 Tor one load: off quality
down to $8.50 and below: good
heifers mostly S8.00fl8.25: odd
head $8.50: good cows $7.007.26:
medium she stock mostly $5.50

16.50: low cutters down to $3.50 and
under; bulls mostly $5.50g'6.00;

;bulk vealers $10.00(ffll.00; odd

. i : : i , , i '. (.-- ;. ..i l X t i : ) .

-
: Men who will work and want to make money '

, ' We manufacture, snd Bell our own product!. We do not
care whether you have lold or not. Our business and selling Is,mastered by the average man.

You must own a car and furnish good references. '

Apply from 7 to 9 p. m. this evening and all day Sunday.

S. L. KROSNER
.Terminal Hotel ' ,

The ladles of the M. E.
Church will hold their Christ- -

mas bazaar and home cooked 4

food sale on Dec. 10th iu the
Mathews Bldg., formerly' oc- -

cupied by A. T. Lawrence.

ASSASSINATION IS
ATTEMPTED IN VIENNA

VIENNA, Nov. 26. An unsuc-
cessful attempt to' assassinate Dr.
Seltz, mayor of Vienna, was made
this artemoon.

Dr. Seltz, one of the Austrian
signers of the treaty of peace with
the allied powers In 1919 was shot
nt as he was leaving an auditor-
ium. The assailant was nrrested.

JAP STEAMSHIP
. . ' . , . .GOING TO PIECES

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 28.

Convinced at last that there, was
110 hope for the Japanese steamer,

'Tenpnisan Maru, which went
ashore Thursday morning on Co--j
talis Beach, 15 miles northwest of

here,, the 46 officer and men of
the .slilp's crew started coming
ashore today. ' About twenty men
came nshore in life boataand the
others were riding a coast guard
breeches buoy to safety.
' The ship is still resting upright

on the sandy beach, listing only
slightly to starboard. She is hold-

ing up well under the battering of

(AnocfatM PrcM Leafed Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 26.

Ollnlitllnnu. ., nn tUi lnm . MUUUI.-t- :i.
markets are holding steady with
but Tew fluctuations today. On

jthe dairy exchange butter market
jthe only change In prices Is a rise
'in the quotations on first which ad-
vanced a cent to 44S cents. Oth
er grades are steady at Friday's
prices. Demand for butter is goojand yesterday an inquiry from the
soulli went unfilled as there was
no available surplus to ship.

There are no changes In egg
prices on the dnlry exchange to-

day.
In the poultry department price

continue weak with small demand.
Hens nre lower, due to oversuii-pl- y

not moved to the Thanksgiving
trade. Top prices on heavy hens
Is around 21 cents while liglit hens
are selling as low as 14. Springs
are quoted 18f24 cents.

Country dressed meats are
steady but there are decided signs
of weakness In tho hog division.
Veal Is quoted 16in cents while
hogs are 13 cents down.

Few changes in prices on Ihe
produce mnrket are In evidence to-

day and the mnrket is heavy fol-

lowing the unusual ac-

tivity. Yakima netted gem pota-
toes are easy at $1 60 for number

D

A RARE TREAT

'Around the World
with the

Floating University'
A Travelogue in Story Form By

Dr--. William Wallace Youngson -

At First M. E. Church

Monday, November 28

head choice up to $12.00.
Hogs, compared with a week

ago: Mostly steady to 25 cents
lower: bulk light butchers for
week $9.36S9.50; a few loads Mon- -

4
day at $9.60: henvles and under- - '
weights $8.009.00; packing sows
$6.50870: a few slaughter pigs
$8.008.85: a few choice light
feeder pigs $8.601i 9.00.

Sheep nominally steady with
week ago; strictly choice handv-weig-

wooled lambs quoted up to
$12.50: yearlings up to $9.00; ewes
ft 00 down.

. 200 PICTURE SLIDES .
Adults 35c 8:00 P.M.

c

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.

Established 1901

M. E..RITTER, Manager ?

Founded and Maintained on Efficient

ESTABLISHED 1926

H. C STEARNS, Manager

. Perfect Funeral Services
Fair and Reasonable Prices

. Service ai:d
Phone 284

8tl i i , Ambilapee ServiceOak and Kane PHONE 112
Pin and Lsns 8ts. Lady Attendant


